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SIDNEY—Tile Industrial 
Centre of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 





AND SAANICH GAZETTE OI''FiCE: THIIU) ST., SIDNEY
Write to the Sidney Hoard 
of Trade I'or inl'orination 
as to Industrial Sites, 
.Sliippiiif'' a II d Railway 
I''aeili(ies, I’ower, I^te.
$2.00 PER YEAR; U S., .$2.50. SIDNEY, H.C., DECEMREK 5, 102.5. ElVE OEM'S A COi’V
u n
A fine crook comedy with a brand 
new treatment is what is offered 
this week at the Auditorium The­
atre in the Paramount picture, 
“Paths to Paradise.” featuring 
Betty Oompson and Raymond Orif-
NOeiH SHilCH SOGijlt GLOB
, . / ' I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
^Ye carry Edison idazda 
Light Globes. Local Grocery
Blfictric
.--Advt.
O ...flth.'Vr ::;V: -O
“Paths to Paradise,” a Clarence 
Badger production, adapted for tlie 
'screen by Keene Thompson from 
the play, “The Heart of a Thief,” by 
Paul Armstrong, is a story of two 
. clever crooks who team uii, fall in
, love and reform, after giving the
entire San Francisco police force 
the chase of their lives.
Betty, a clever girl thief, is head 
f of a: band of roughnecks of San
Francisco’s Chinatown. She and her 
V pals, rnake ; a profitable business, of:
' “taking over rubber-necks.” Their
v . 'pellar: dive is: visited one night by 
Ray Griffith, to all appearances fair 
: ‘,‘meat” for the gang.. It’s not long 
before Betty has hi.s roll, only to 
have Ray turn: around and flash a; 
vf;.vbadge. :TVhen “ay' suggests Athat 
they might .possiblyjtbuy theirway 
^ out of the situation, money, watches 
■' and jewelry are immediately poui-ed 
inio his waiting “topper.” Then out 
he skips, being careful to leave his 
, badge behind. Betty picks it up and
Gentlemen! Provo your tUle. 




About CO members attended the 
card party of the North Saanich So­
cial Club last Saturday evening. Pro- 
The prizc-f inners were; Ladies-— 
“rs. L. Ricketts and Mrs. F. Chan­
cellor cut off for the prize, the cut 
being won by Mrs. Ricketts. hir. 
Chas. Toomer woii the gentlemen's 
prize'.
The checker tournament is well 
under way, play taking place once a 
week in the hall.
Those who wish to live over their 
childhood days again are invited to 
attend the pantomime and concert 
to be given in the Berqu-ist Hall on 
Friday night next. The school chil­
dren of the North Saanich superior 
school are taking part in this event, 
and have been thoroug’nly coached 
by their preceptors. The many gor­
geous costumes have been desiljned 
by^f Mrs7r Frank ' Chancellor,:.: and 
theses addedCto: the naturah beauty 
of the children; - are Vurefto ;make 
the pantoniime yefy spectacular. ,
It is 'welf toygO back to our ehild- 
“ hood days: once ih.aCwhile, a:nd:;yery 
few have : UotCheafd:; of: ROd Riding 
HopdCin I their: earlier daysiy yEvery 
patron: of;the:;:eveht;:::is>. sure :to -be 
welLpieiased--arid They will ..be: help.:
Mr. Y. Thorne, representing the 
Puller Brush Co., will be in Sidney 
and vicinity during the next inonth.
and Holy 'I'rinity Women's .tuxlliary} 
will meet next Tuesday evening at 1 
the home . of The Misses Livcscy; j 
“Manor li'ami.” East Road. j miEOBPUlfWELLPBOByGEB
diir. ..!. R, 
Department
Greenwood needs tlip iuoney! — 
English bone china. Royal Devon 
pottery—dO % off regular prices.— 
Sidney Hotel.—Advt.
Ivory salad spoon and fori;, foun­
tain pons, compacts, fanc.v iJuiiciis. 
etc. Silver jiearl toilet article:;, also 
“Tbo Lady Bobbie” comb nixl linisli 
sets, elc; Sidney Trading (.'‘uni>;uiy. 
Limited.—-Advt..
Do not forget to sec Rod Riding 
Hood next Friday night. Admission 
50 cents.—Advt.
- The Ladies Aid of the United 
Church will meet at “Shore Acres” 
on Wednesday afternoon.
The Venerable tlic :Arch(lea{:on..of 
Columbia will speak at Holy Tviniiy 
at 1 a.m, on Sunday, Dec. fi, and the 
Rev. A. L. Nunns, rector of St. 
Mary's, Oak Bay, will preach at SI. 
Andrew’s at 7 p.m.
W'lio could help, loving deaf oltl 
“Aunt Susan" in llic jilay of that 
name wlilch took jilaco last 'I'hurs- 
day evening the AurlRorinnTiuul put 
on by immibeiT, of the' tmtlies' 'Aid 
of I lie linilcd Clnircli. a.jsiatcd: by 
fi'icnds.
, : Tbo tbeatre was crowded to ca.- 
pacily when the. curtain went up anti 
showed the “Tibbs" family at break­
fast in the dining-rooin of their
Terry, of I lie !’rovincial'
0 f A g r i c u i I u !• e, 11 a s: s e n L 7
in, I ho following i-viiort: of lii-'i tin-;. . 
s|.H.'ction ami judfting of l.lio Sidney : 
Hoys' Jiiid Clirl:;' l^oultry <::'lui.i. which tf
(ool! plm'c on Saturday last:- - :
‘‘..•Vt the, rcquef.t of Mr.: .Ramfni.v,:; t... 
visited the borncs of ( lie compel it ors - 
and score'll tlie flocltS. coopstanRrsrirr;.::-;; 
roundings for tlie purposa, of riward- t 
ing some: spociat prizes Kindly . given ' t,
liy the iMounce: Feed .Company: ' . e 
'I'hi.s year there , a re over.:, 50: clubs , 
in the province, aiid I, have: no,;hb“::: -.
Mr,; and hirs. McConkey, of Sc- 
attle7 are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin, Beacon Ave.
j The christening took place Sun- 
I day last, Nov. 29, at St. Andrew’s, 
i of tlie .infiuit sou of . iMi’., and . Mrs. 
Bruce Burton. ’I’lie godparenis were 
M.rs. T. Rigg and Mr: O.AVard. lie 
received the name of liegiiiald Bruce 
Burton.
I Red Riding Hood will visit
Mrs. Draper and family, of 
Seattle, visited in Sidney from 
Thursday until Sunday of lastweek. i ney ; next Friday evening.:. See
at ffBerquist: -HalL :: Acimissibn
Mrs. E; G. Prior and Miss Markom, 
of;Victoria, visited o^n Sunday at the 





.spector”—Ray is really “the Dude 
from Duluth,” the cleverest of clever 
gentlemen crooks.
Histriextj-job' is;; atv; a , Tash i o n ab 1 e 
he.reception. Posing as a detective,  
v/aits bis chance to get his hands on
a priceless necklace, but strikes a 
shag when Betty puts in an appear 
ance in maid’s costume. It's a bat- 
'tle of wits between the two of them
to
: ing a good cause.
The: pfbce:eds7ofe this' eori.ceft fis 
be added to the children’s fund of 
the North Saanich Social ;Club; This 
fund is to he used for Ahe:, better- 
mentnient of the North Saanich 
school : in: ‘ providing requirements 
not provided for by the school regu­
lations. And as it is being admih-
.;7K:indIy phone ih: ybuf local ;items - 
of "interest or bring: them , tri; the-Re-1 
view office. We allvIikeTto’ see them ' 
in',:print.
home. Mr. Tibbs (Rev. L,eesj, whojtation 
was very much worried over, finan­
cial affairs,: was confiding to Viis 
daugliter Alice (Miss Houldsworth .i,
Hie daiiglUer beloved by the: fatiier 
and who shared -liis Lrouhlos witii 
liiin,: \vh(;ii liis :e!de:.;t .dhugliter . Ite- 
liecca ::.lane:: (M rs; ,: tVilkinson) came
int(j breakfast andwva.s very indig­
nant over the unsightly breakfa.sl- 
table, aa::sh6j,:thought for a family, in 
society,, so: much, so, (indeed,' that ::sh,e
in saying ,that there are- very
few equa! to the SieVuey club in (1):: ■ 
hatching results. (2) 'sustained .in-::;.’ 
lerest by competitors, tl*), ,„:»healt’n: 
and vigor of the fiock.:., (-1) percent­
age of puiii'lB laying, (5) neat and 
cleanl.v appojifance of: the coopB find 
surroundings, and, lastly, perceiit-
of essays completed and turned.age 
in..
: : “In :■ only7 one . ctr ::t:wo::‘':Tn3ta:nccri; 
-were:, reel, inite.s - fouiid present on '
would :;U0t:‘':ea.f;;%ny:,7lT-cakfastv; wtid 'The':rposts,:and:::t:hc,sc7cau::hb;:ctni:cklyv 
Mrs. Tibbs:;(:.Mrs. Jf-’r; ''I'aylor.) ripoiv
77Mis3. Mildred, Lafsori, ;pL Wieforia; 
ie: :Sta}nng (at i' thetlhonieAof ,;MU:' and 
:Mrs:::Hearh;:, Beacon:: Ave-itwRere:-she: 
expects ; to (be (for-fsonierTime.;::: ;
; ' T Mills cca.scd opera­
tions last Thuriiday and did not 
open ; up again until Tuesday.; owing 
to alterations, improvements and
' 'r'epair S::7£7. ■ ,::77'^75“77:77 w:7:-MS?'|7;;:,,k:
The regular meeting of the Sid­
ney Board of Trade:will 5e -held in 
Wesley IlalfT next Tucstl'ay:: at:, . 
o’clock sharp. Alt mcriibt'rs are re­
quested to attend. Dr. .Parrott, of 
Rest' Haven,will be the: spetiker of 
the
ing is assured.
tVe carry Edison Mazda Electric 
Idght ..Globes;;'Locali:Groccry .—Ad vL;
entering the room :wai3 Jiiore haughty 
than . ever , especialljcrwhen Mr.;:'ribbs, 
read (a: letter ::froin hisfold-fashioned: 
'Aulit: SusariAtb ; the ; effect - that: • she' 
waii' COming* to''visi t :Lliohi.;'HoSvoyef;' 
Air. 'Pibbs .was. fitriii and Aunt Shsah’.'.V 
visit was not put olf.
The following morning Aunl Su 
.san, who was wonderfully charac 
;te.inze:d:niyt AlfG:sSi:hiisteL; was iusher- 
ted (intb .dl'i.e, ^Tibbs ',:.hc:jri,i7 liy, :Gafoiiric
eradicated by tlie application by 
commercial remedies or a painting
cif halt creosote and coal eil mixture 
on the roosifi, taking <'e.r'' to leave 
them outside for a day or two to a'- - 
low fumes to oseape. Boaking the 
roosts in used crank case oil is also 
ei'fccinal. AH of the eonps _were 
clean, none showing more, Hian a •
.(Mr.7Ali(dVaei;;,:,A now; I Airs. Hill), Ihc family maid and
dvi: Rbc“:.\vaK“ol(i-faKh ioii(ftL:-i: friKhtfii Ilv:
few day:;’ dropjiiug on Ijoard. ' I
“The winners were Rohon 1 ionic- |
wood. Isf; D. Shade, “2nd; uith |
devoting his time tO' llio launcli 
business to and from Reberls’ Bay
: -rii   t k: b    eriC 
^for the gems, until they finally de-
cide to team up. ‘
isteredeby a jcommiitee of :i'atepayers 
who are deeply intere.sted in the 
well being of the school, it iiill be 
well spent.
Betty declares that if they are to b 




cannot go through with the job, so 
back they go, straight through the 
police cordon, replace the jewels
■•777'‘X7'-7'-7''.::.’v:;';'',-7''(.;« -'-riVirtn? troTC n -f/'-f n'f::-'! 1r''rk'\VQ V.
His -Honor, the Lieut.-Governor, 
Walter C. Nichol, has kindly con- 
-sented to act as patron for the con- 
'ceft................. .
.wharf. Mr. Alnrjanovich’s home, is 
L on the waterfront iiL tlie foot(right:
of 'Phird Street, a very convenient
Only a short time left to order 
your Christmas greeting cards. See islands. 5Ve umlerstand a
the display at the Sidney j speed-boat will be put in operation
office and order yonrs before it is connection ultb the liti'rinc".'- in 
too late. - . spring.
and planning on tlie part of tiie 
niothor and eldest d.vu.gbter to keep 
her out of 'tlie way vliile any one
::M'iss:7:Nancy7:s61v:es5(:'your:: Christ- j The Sidney Trading Co., 
;ert. ' ' mas problems. Script issued for any, have, a lovely clisplny- of
---------------------------------------- j amount.—Advt. 1 leatlmr gooil;;, leather .slijipi'




. s d fas i ned, g ul y
n n il wiVn -n 1 LLhVr^ 7in'7
six; w y
eccentric ami as always butting ih%: 
She caused a great deal of sclioming 
 iiiiii  £: ' ii::t h :::'ii  t.;:
would call, which kept Hie audience 
in roars of laiiglitcr ail Hlc time.
Hambley, HU. There were only four - |
points difference, between tlie, 1st ' |
prize and the lowest .non-'-innerrt.-in- - I 
fact evil a clucks gave llx' victory to ’ p 
Die winners in some' in .Lances.- '
"In the afternoon, at tiio school - I
hnn.sc, the compel Hors sliowed each ,, '
; f'fli'Irnml ii nij;. mi 11 el:, : -.’nie -tillO wi n 5*
eritcrtaiiied’iThpi;
and- receive a fat reward from the 
owmor,who still believes: Griffith to 
( beta: real detective; ■ (It’s:fa 
(after that.
Picture tor yourself the inimitable 
Ray in such a role. There’s not a 
let-up in the laughs; thor 
giiig in the Interest; t
1, Ill I U n I U I’ll 1 C'
;':'.(!:GAN(IBS.':(:Pec;(('T;((;7-^-.::Mahd,n7HalI 
was prettily decorated by Mrs. J.
Jones 7on:'(Saturday : for ( the( (:‘'GhiH^^ 
dron’s Fancy Dress,”; held under the 
auspices:' of (the ; board ; of: : manage- 
irient
Mi.s;; Rebecca .June
(Continued on Page Three)
niocba.sin slip-
:are:::put,ting oriita Chvistmas’lroc: 
entertainment for the school cliiE 
dren in Berquist Hall on Thursday 
of ■ next week.
ri ': of;:': the(: Lady7:Annto:7Hospltal.
11 ,tig : „ 11 kinds:; of :' costumes'
e e’s (noi lag- 
here’s no
pause (::! i7;(thto'(,:tln iHk((:;7,Rbnie1hber 
Betty as a girl crook In “The Mira­
cle 'Man, V thcs 'Tolq: that: skyrocketotl 
(heh'lo stardom!'7::'(:,7'"v((;:'(- ■('.:,■.(■
( ;: noadlng ilho ( cast playing in (sup- 
port of the principals are Tom Sant- 
( 8chl, Frod7KnlBoy( and (Bert Wobd- 
'-(ruff.
Chlldrbri(,in((all
played ( games (a'nd:rdanced:(:,all:: after­
noon to music rurul;.ihed by Airs. A 
' Collins, Miss (BrynjbIson:
kin for some time, Is back again and —],p .^vaiis unlii Iwn and Ibree
is staying at the borne of Airs. Ran- j,, ,miming, it all liiipiieue.d tlm
kin for a short timer. otlier eveniiijt when everylliiiig Iiaii
Tlici .Forestry: pept7: hHH'ch 
kv i ninrlr ” in ' ri
arid :F.
iico ; croairV (and
77'.
■W ........
lio w t li e r; ((((G a ii d y (
Christmas ; erackers iwore: ' given (to 
the chlhlrcn gneV later a nice lea by 
iriomliors of the Guild of Sunshlrio; 
Thevjridges, Alisu Boddis.: Mrs. Davis 
and: Arrs. D. Halley, awarded, :the
Inttle Joan: Campbell; bf Victoria; 
whobforinerly:: lived with Airs, (RiuH
frames, -needle 
and dozens of 
useful articles for that English par­
cel you intend to send. Como in and
:see((Our ;(lispla:y:“Advt7 ,
( A'es, it’s I me. .lack Greenwood has
it. u}ipears tliat the rumor 
lierquist Hal! i.-3 unsafe has 1
;hot: hit'Hic (hay'vfor :,i;e3(era.l;.nighU
■Olir::
prizes as' fpllows;—™ (. :' ; ,,(; :,
: ( Manager Halsotli. has (securod : a j oii-isr i to (1—1; “Cupid,” hunty 
comedy to ho shown with the abuyu I pj-ico; 2. “Rainbow,” Alarjory Ro- 
play Friday and - Saturday nights| Original—-“Dragon Fly,’’ Dor-
that, wlll dellght all. : We Just need' Jonos. ' 
to nxnition that li's"Feli.\ the Cat,
,ver (Clark,'
Blakey arid ( A,. E, : Thbnipson 
ro u le i to :Vali cotiver,! (locked 
ney ynstorday, afternoon.
7 The North Saanich! scihoor chil­
dren wish to see all their ;l'riends in 
Berquist Hall: next .Friday nlglit. 
Reinomhor the dny.--Advt.
(ris'mmed “perfect” riuieinos::;. One 
of those livo-nihe Daytiin A-C Ga-
" heison, on stnnpnses snoaUed n)i on him and Ix' 
I in Sid- hecamo iiotrilied in his tracks—one
that
been
sjiread tlirougliouL lliir, dislricl and 
the following slnlcmenl has boon 
given oiii liy Mrs. ij. K. Jlalsetli, in 
order tliiil Hie public may be In- 
'forihod2ot::t,he(:i.rrio:(cbriditibnri!:bC7thb! 
Hili’r;:“
'i'o Wlioiii it Alny Concern:-- 
it seems lhal a rumor lias 
bi;en elreultiled as lo tlx* safely 
• (if Itiii’fi ii lsi; "ti :ii 1 • tt“(inK(; : where "J
The girls’, branch of St, Andrew’s
bt (the(:wbrse (etiseab of "(katlioltlsb ity 
Sidney. :!,.)ac!( ^Gilhian , iriity, wake (up 
\ some of these line nibrriliigs itnd - llhil
the 'fanxnis.A'Wb Never. Sleep” Hlgn
that . rests (above pliis barbor-shpp 
d0or hangirig'Aip::do\vii(!iU( the(SIdney 
Hotol;'- '7"'':'
fa.,hioii, and there were no disiiuaH-'- -
“The judging wa.s.jiarL of liie reg- _
Ula r:: J n ir ,; fm'v (;ll A'" .m*i 7.1 . .3 T: ll;:. .,-.'1 H - , ' scori g or the prize
s,po u(;(ris7thp(easay:s 





“In emo or two iinlanccs competi- . ' 




aALIANO,!!r)e(;, !(.T,~-70nlj<>t'o: wiiH 
gay nil Friday, three cars helng
('‘dined Hip outside dho ' school Itotifso-..
'iq'oite ''a'tnibsl!:.bxpect'i.id((lb'’:fie()':7ri■::d).c; 
trail! c.(con I rol 1 lUK t It"   (,Tho (: ftehpol 
hotiite was prettily decora tod wit it
' ilaine-rolored curltiins and sireani- 
III.) aail imtuian leaves. Mr, and 
Mrs. nainhrlck,':::(:iiHHtsted^:(:,
Zulu, Airs, Rlewaril tind AlliS Hill, 
are to ho congraiiilalod on the greai 
success of tin? in’iniitur. ('a^
.,:noys,:,„ v,d-o,.!:<i-~-k.!
Francis (Crofton; 2 
noy .lonoH. Coinh:
Denni,s‘(Engu's:'7'''('":((‘!'("'('‘:!:: '7'7''!':!
Girls, 7 to 10 — 1, “liaffodll 
Idtiry,’;!(Wondaqllenson; (2i((:“liUtlp 
Jap,” Alerkh Bahti(Original 
Diiphno Morris.
BiiyH, 7 lo 10- -I, ”1.01(1 Nel.son ” 
Pete r Rlchiaond; 2, ”,Samuel 
"Poopys'd:’' P(d()i’::Ca'idw'rlgltt,,'(Ct>itiic“ 




Girls and Itpya' 
Nn'rii ■'
ll!'(to:7U-;-AO,lrllh(',;l'.'
Turiii'r, ”18lh Century.” J, 
(tlotiepr Mr. Bamlirlck, with his Irlici' hoy, Peter Turner. "Toroador.” ‘2, 
':Wli'iuid:'k«.o«vaV!!good :';inim('ir7'; (li(l(*;glrl':(rt'iid:d)(iy--7”iri’incb(riivd;(rr,in(m 
i.inuch :7tb',''; c()ril.i'ii)utb''(d(>7 (ilio:(dtrbu,t'~i'ti:d,lib:'';Tb'iyi|ji7,t.::Nan'cy'(::(i.rid (..Gtsorga 
(Uiccesn of the ('('('ntng, Gnce 
“hale bt 'shiulows (arid:!haHketp started 
(there wasn't:!a7lnll dri()iueht,;'(AIauy
By REE HAMIl/rON (
’The,(Clams ,!wer(! I'D' :;!cpi(iiy
"'.'.(■.■((vpihod',:":.-
Whert up: ripaUbva diurab Cian^
:(;" "oaget'ly;:Hahl;
'•'i’ou Hmnl) Clams ave silly to 




:• .:(i;;,(,v('.llyo .with as—>
'.'TI H !M (to p “ a n (V:; 11 s!';Ba fi)' ait d dii 0 i'o;i7J''« 
need to funs!




"Pav a a!, (11 w’hy s'(pt'bcd :! • .ipi i‘(!\vi7;S))i a) 1 
Clams should lie
'AH : lilihleii( altiV s!i.riJ d'riUh ’ thm cta iu 




p f!'B 0 r q 111B (((Hal);" “ j 11 s t-7iy e rp
''''d.hi'a::(iiii's::(:br'l'gih!ii,i,e'(i'!!(:a:rid:'!:!wh:y;::.:i:
. eaiinot undprsUindv as- (-that
! : 1)11 ildiriih(lit: :ihe7!'f’li!ilihlH):!wan 
! Ii a i 1 (■( a seal (fa ctory: 11 ml 7 car ri od 
( (t oak of, at a ch i nory(riml( itim her.:!(:’
' : N(ivcrlh(ile(5B‘(i:(dplt'Itfa (dtity- tO" 
Ibri dm'tlie and' inyHcIf do'diavo 
tlicH place proiiprly exanilaed, 
(aiul'iiciked (the: fill lowing (gontie-:
men- lo 'do 0.: - Alr.'-AlcJflHiciaii.
. ;Mr,,.J. ,l.:,NVIilLo, ami Air,: JJuHon,,,,, 
((((in(l!lhey'(imy it( ls:pbrfeci,ly(na fb,,” 
111 (,a;in of lire tliere are four, ,
, e,M(fi.
1 waul to take iiil'i (ipisirtnUrin^ 
11.V ef I hank lag the “N'orlh
Bainilili Hiieiai Clnh,” tlii'engh 
Mr;., ,M('1.e,-(n, for liriiiniiif, ihl',
111 my iiolice,
1(t(b'l,te
birdsqatdibme, but r-ven i.hHji the ox- ^ 
liibitr, were very creditable. A few . , 
vormiii More found on some of tliu 
birds and two wore scaly leiiged. A 
soaking in warm water and anoint­
ing ot .sulphur and lard wl'l rcax'ily
“The compotilorr; were ete.i,,-liludo
grajilied aflor llio .sluiw, ami It is 
hoped In Imvo copies of photo imh- 
llslKid in lan.i periodIc.'Hs.
“The whole-heiirlc'il I'li-'OiieiMl inn
of Pi’ol Btvaight ami staff ami Air, 
un.qiy ami Bldney liroeder.') Is(Hnm:-.a
lirrehy ncknuwlrslged.
(;:,(‘f'r h (j:(''\vsd t'br Jiri'iis Id'e I'S' (Ih o!'! tr'l ii7 tb77
iildney: a,t;'omv,ot:; tlxi :)m>Bt:',.pronta,lilp(
,11 pdqbriijbyablp ;(bvpr(::!('A'pprlbu(tbd^.(''(iiV(
cohnecliun ('wilhCbliih, judging,
GAHHHB, Hec. :i, ■ Tli-' Giinivs, !
HoHUc'lhall Cluh gave a ilaix'e, pm-
......(led by two 1;,lines ••• llrM gaiiix
iwmllemi'ii, Claiie.es v,f.
(()f(th((:;haskels avoi’ofquHe ■ work^ of 
!avt,rind'con tnlnml" all (cats' d oar .(ti
:'v!wartrifix-('(drilhirs'T-hllogtdri'b' !
'Sverb realized. ' Cake, ( l)rb«ii ‘ ’rind 
.,:;d)omb"t!iade^;,., caridy,were , .dtuc- 
.(dlbnpd..
lOlllbt; (('irlglriali ’gffls'‘“!'''Woodoiv 
SohlievH;!' Peggy-and' Dora ' Hownh;
OpIRlmiliVdioyv! “Mitroi”: !('yrll(d*®fb’h';
.(((7:,:: :'(::■ OTAfUd'riVRllANGEArENTH::
■7(Mr, „.'.E;('(,WnBbr,('! prcHldont:: of, the 
boa rd (Of ((m li n a gi'imen t, ■!' ! a n no a ri eed
t,hnt::;.,li'7'<!:'' had!:(1ieen( cl()arb(l,((!'':('(■(,!(;'
The
:HlitK(':s'i'b: (lbw7 tliouglt 
world am> di(.,i\!'', .
Horse (’)iiiii .laid imilled with; 
j)Uyltt(;!sebiri'7(:'
^ p p  ,:h :(l W(^. 
ladlefi, r-ncoiirl g
FuH'ord Harbor; cm Friday evealng,
Nov, 2’i, at Million Hall, G.iiiges,
....... .. i»,'




. I'npie and see (he Wolf Ciih:;!
'' f^ r '■ WiDi'1' ‘ I 1 ''7 i: (7'' ' 7 i'■ I■(,., ' o 1 , ■ -.(i'M' (
(:7 ''|''l)',rb''t',‘t'ii»i:ri''*m'’'k'H'''''(ibtiffia"iri'nutrit'vri,l
apd
:Thr' fidlowing will Im Hie j‘
(FlUDAY’H: THEcNIGin':
^( ((■spluttored ami said w.x-oem, LviidilHrliiin'ddioaln'
fAnil her voice, cold and (dantm.v. I’ve aodeed ".(ch d,iy ft.' the wave:,/"'" ' ' •(
':;,7((T^ bail wHh dve.id); I inward cnim', "ec. l:t. a( a p.m.
“’tVb'yo divtaVrimre' ''at' ■''Ptilfordfor(Tltcf ulaff"' (ia.(.ihriHairfa('b'''lf(''''-(il'w'ayfl‘'i''''('.'..in(;v}“AJ(in.(.A':....':''i'n”'b”(if 
years by 1 hi' score, { (lmnram! pri(in ' .-u
And none Hhall Induce iir, (o inoviPSiay (i|i Ihete, Hmnll ('lams, hid I|
7 : : fr(iiu tlio shore! 1 very inmdi fear •
(CoriturleH ago whoif C wat b tha!'.Bmiill'iVbU’ll ;all:(g()(libfn:i’b(i,is,::w:heh:(!il;(gerK:
'■■'■( (.''■I'llatus wereduade,!..',:::'(■(:'(:( '■(
!Thov!GrAAat ml' odd,h(i(H(>aB7h'er()( lut'd '
'(■( UM'':lald.'('





<;;tl ^**>*1 tritk 1;ulWvia> >,7.tSM[ig'bH'da(liba7 tj(i(!ify.. , 
rirore of '2k to h pidala. 'I Ix' hoys' 
ganie Avail very even and wa 1 a draw, 
;!(i-2!t, at llino V!',vlr.i Hex. wix!1 Bub Avak’- 
phijed to hi oak Hx' He and Eulfortl 
llprhor ‘e'oeed Hx' wlnnlni', J p'dtiHi 
.................................... play..('h f iri'frivhbii):(t:tv,i:)'5.n,i'B vlif ()'7(i,i l';Vl’:b| 
Fl a,! 1 i-i'oi e -■ r a 11 e I'd IJ ), (»,i a j
; i(,i7;df']i'( g ■: lai i(d njv(ii‘ii.(|(: o(dhi,ii ixlii.
The '' Nb'rH'i 'friinulch' Hbclril driiih
''(Ayltif......
:At(;Hx)(:,lV(trtiulM7nbird.lm.;ChrifiL 
tli a a (pantoialmb' and' ('hlldreu's play 
hy UiAt ritilldreii of the NorHn Hannlch 
,s(!lx)0);,will (ako: pines?) :und(!r . tho7
''■'■■won't dare. ■' 
fio(^'kc()p,7yorir!! pbabe,:(d:t(B':w(dd,a'!h7',
did Gniiximu deelare.
.Hat ,:,'llH, ,C0ld, ; on .flip ,,,surla(,!07!
dlri'CHiia ! (>f ',!llx 7 Nb'fth!!dkuiriSt:ri . Ho !,llr,rim .Clfitii ilttn '!n'dbd
coma: ,11 ('jar!''*('7
I a,(aThbn::,;Crattdniii!Hmiil|, CI!im:'(AVibii 
■iilix'b rage. ■., " ■■'■■ ■-■d:^ - ■( •■'■'






'Hie llXlHc. wtlX'h will, mnrli en­









a( Ilia pi'iiiu, .11x1 Mr, illmmxm, wiih 
saxapliotir (of Vxiovlai .iixl Air, F, 
ihh with dnims. Damiar cuiHltiard 
until 2 a,111,
The hxiied g.iiiX w,i , p 1, r, ■ d I,"




''Ymi’vr Ihrd ip Hm ih pHi.' of Iftoj
■ :((((qi\iirid': idi (,5dPii'r(^dayil7'!^-7^('':-:-('77::4" I
d,''""b'ib.............
ev.(:a'y';,slife7ri:’»y .''.■<» lul ■■((tin i:nv'-'i!p,vip'y(''tl(l Vi |(Afr7(j)'k:it'alil'.(:lU(ig'W(.ib(l,':'!A;tif(ui(attpjii;'r('“’''‘
ivlilrli I'l .iili, In ,1 viji aniie (pg coil-tel prx\lded hy Ihe idnh momhers,
,Ho 1 hlnk,,,}'o'a('W;e:: irimill'-i’himii; lihbiild
duim.W... ,)'.Uar., VV.ayi7v,
'ririd
■:irw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >t,'ihhvb:c'Tmplo:('"arrangbm'erit«':'':A\dHi::';'!Hm:7'ciat,^::Cluh'(:"'''Aft^er^'!tlm7pIa'y7a‘:,('l(ivic«'j ”Thejt'''!U'be'P" oiib: a'\V(i'krii:.^''thbf(s7('':'l-hb('''Gdt:H'i7l' hbii'(h'':«:Y:dJbr7'S''!: C1a,ai(
Deep Cove Htage lo I'urnlsli trami-' will lake placm Come along and en-’ wind ami the lido! j j
''■s7A7)Hlori'''(rv'''Di7-jrh7mrmtriuit(ii'ririiiid'doy''Yoi»Tself, - I I’vo':.,wa'r,rii!rt,(.':ybi,t!;^'.hbro('b':-((tltiU.('7.d:fk;ri'i,b'(,'.nui'(b''7)f(Hx'rdri'lll7wllV' a VO((''riser




(to'!'' ttikb,,j:7^r:TUe:7wln'n'er(;!bf('fhe::::rlpli;‘(:t1hipl^,,!':chlhlVb'Hri!'7etri,i'cnrt:>!Hiai(71s^,(rX::.r'‘''m:(;': "'"“’"-.''■’'‘■'...'''"“(’"'■"''"'-'■■■''■’’''(’■'■•■'■'To' live'"in'. th'b''iibiri'liawf;':»hri^
place tomorrow night. You are re- at (lie BUlney Pharmacy, on la'half _ iinr”
7 qaenled lo jdxme, your resi'WiiHou of the clitPIren’s Dhrlstmas tri'e, will 
( ri.. I.ailj »< i b;, ihh.. ;!"• .''!HX”tnri’-d
FUirtiDl
SattiKlBirr 
''Ybuf'dnt'eniirink'^ .................................r-nre good'—'of'HifH•! ! ''" ■(
•J For ceaturlei ami .inlurHi we ulli *'"”> DmJp<>h'.>-
I lool; down on yna. i ‘Fl.ig lowering .mil God P'l'iH
(f,!bn'(.l'riix;d’'''ori"Pap"*rhfbb)(”((''(-'!''tliri('Klhki
(■ r,, ., Pio: “,v rhimgx for Hx' Dei-L,^„ ,,,,,jM,n, a gat, lank
ter,” hy the \V.(dl Calr-. (Thi,- Hp.w ,,
,,e,.,.bere.b..,,, .»,Ml ,] a.iftlUI'eteC HANIH 'I (leru









: Two SIDXEV: AiVO ISLANDS DEVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTIJ
'j'iiiusdiiy, iioc. ;i,'l0!io.
SfflNEY REVIEW
■ ;:v AN D vS AANICH.. GAZETTE
Hugh J. ISIcIiityrcs 
: :publislier. ;
‘ rhoucj):~Ofilcc, ”S; Ivcsidcucc, UT.
Issued every Thursday;luorning a* 
Subscription, $2.00 pei 
year in Canada; $2.50 in United 
Stutep; strictly in advance.
-Copy for display adYertisenientf 
- 1 .nuist d3e in Review oflicc not ' later 
'A y ^ tlian ; Tuesday noon. Classified ad^ 
IVertisementH, cards of thanks and 
, readers among locals must bo in not 
later than Wednesday noon. .
' Advertising rate cauls, furnished 
upon request.
: SIDNEY,. B.C>, DECB1MBER .3, 1025.
|A2:A';.:;';'mIA,XUEACTUKE' IN'^'S.UINEY ■ 
Yaticouver Island., i.s now; o.xperi-: 
oncing a revival of ebusiness like old 
times in the lupiber industry, sev- 
.oral new. under laid ngs, being pushed 
at the present time. Other luisiiics.s 
allied with the lumber interests wili 
naturally increase and-more finished 
articles will uiudou!)teuly bo manu- 
factuiji’.d light here on the spot.. Sid­
ney liits one of the oldest established 
mills on tho Island andUny mami- 
faelnrer of wooden articles^ can be 
- supplied with the “raw.” .anaterial
rightlhore in Sidney. The Sidney. 
•Mills are willing to co-operate in 
• establishing any firm .In-Sidney that 
needs limber for its prodnets. Thd 
" Canadian National Railways t'offer,
induptriai sires within a stone thr.ow 
' of the Sidney Mills — right; oil;:the
• ■ ' warerfront, served by the railway'
—on terms'that arc very reasonable;- 
Sooner or later tliero sites will be 
“ - taken, so if you are inlere.sted di-
"/ rectiyor indirectly get in touch with- 
■‘the Sidney Board of Trade and thc>
B Q MINIG N 0F GAN ADA 
WAR LOAN BONDS ■
MATURING 1st DECEMBER, 1925
BANIC OF MONTREAL, under authority of the Minister of Finance, 
is prepared to redeem, the above bonds in full at nrarurity, without charge', 
at. any of its Branches in .Canada. A
For the convenience of tnvners of the bonds, the Bank of Montreal wilt accipt 
the bonds at any time prior to Decembtr Lt, and will make payment indachcase 
oo Dec mbtr 1st, either by Lsuiirg a cheque or by placing the amount to the 
.owner’s credit in the.bcoks of the Bank,'asnhe‘owner .may desire,^
..WE. HAVEB ONE OP THE FINEST ASSORTMENTS OP
!'<
In the City in LTfGIASH and OAK.-IDIAN makes at 
Ai-A Prices to • S_uit lEvery Purse '•■.■S5 
Call and inspect oiir stock, which is second to none.
: ;JAS. MgMAOT
A'lCa'ORIA'S 1‘l.YCLU.SlVE IfE-’VTHKR (JOOD.S .SrORE 
71(5 Yates St., Metn)po!is BuikUiig-, Phone 1278, VICTORIA, B.C.
* . » * I I The '.Editor assumes no re- f
i sponaibility for flie views ex- I Not many people can do tins, \ pi-esge-dyhy, correspondents. All
said the ma.giciari as he turned his I
Ford into a laiiip post.
lett-'ers Aust .be signed by the f 
w liter, iiiot nbcessarily tor pub- | 
llcatidu.' Writers,' are requested. =
n, '■ vf - . <.,,1, 1“ I 1,- , A- ; i 'to bo brief and to the, point.Mrs. Hazel—- -W bat , dread till Ian-: * . . - i-
WEMAKE A SBECIAl/CY OF
and carry a. heavy stock at alt times—-So it stands to reason you 
will get BE'Cl'EHv .SEKV'K’E and I’lHCE by dealing DiUEC'i’ and
lllCMT AT HOME.
PHONE 5 2 AND HAVE IT PUT RICHT IN VOUR FEED-ROOM.
I'hone
; MQUNCE FEED CO. ^
1 SIDNKV, B.C. Res. Phone 37
Dcr SPiX LM/ PBICES ON TON LOTS
r<
will suppD tho infoim;iaHpn;;ypuy^ 
sire. Do it now.
them; I th6u.ghL they .were jiart of, Sunday, was once a day of re.st.
Hie car.” ‘.says Albin Carlson, before speeders
* * land line jumpers made it the day of
. Klepper; There is; now one : auto arrest, 
for about every five persons. '
Boyd: 1 got my quota ihe first 
week I drove;
;Never concede that a man is -a 
convincing speaker,; .opines. Gordon
Beatson, until-you, hear-!,him try it guage your parrot uses’’
on a traffic cop. ' | i^irs. Kniut—“Yes. My husband H.AP1*V q’lMES
;,:I - 'Cb; ; +' . AAb A; 'f' ' yi bought, the bird in uownVahd;'brdughtr.To {nef Ediliirf^^b C
'.V Yes, r GebrgoAAym ;, caiy[; SpsU^ it it home in his Aar. - A;nd:y LAnider-' - Sidney and Tslanlis ; Review ; 
either ,I\Ayg(bufr yoil’ll .lihclt the .reck-; stand he had throe:! blow-outs and 
less:: drivervis .Aelcloniv ibelwreckless engine trouble pn the way.”:; t ;
'driver. A' -j
» * * { Nlotoilst: “It's,, prcqicisterous,,,- I’lU ':
W’hon liUlo 'Willie .saw the new an expert driver. What 1 know ‘Stings, children guessing what picA 
baby tlie first thing he noticed was about driving would fill a book.” f'^ey are going to got and what
that it didn't have ariv hair or teetli. Policeman: “And wliat you don’t Soing to bring home for tin
Ho said; “Mamma, didn’t any spare, know would fill a ho.spital. Name <“’<' Rvervbodv is: aoinc-W
parts come with it?” and address, please.”





: ■ :A\’e iiUeiul keeping .open our special iMoney-Raising 
A. .1, ,1 Sale! until; Christmas. , : ; ; !
IlRiTIER INDIA ItRASS INDIA CURRY POWDEIl





;Sir:—What;;are!the, times? Surely 
happy, - looking, Torwarcl ; 'to :!Christ-
:.G^'MTER^'Sj;;70 .StL‘; Victoria;;' ■ i
“The Old iUdiablo.'
' .ITTRACTING ATi'E.VTlON
■ . The famous Saanich Peninsula is 
;attracting attention even in far-olf
,__parts,of Hie continent." The Review
L has had inquiric.« regarding thi.’j jiar.
r- of the Island from points as lai
away as Alahaina. At the preseni 
: -" rt dime four, families in Alabama are'
, : etc.!:!E ry y! i fg i  
!■ be -happy,!'yes,Y even :;tliose;!.that! are: 
# * » - ■* * I threatened lo be sold up for taxes.
A pint of liquor, a.n auto and nii-' Things are adjusted nicely, opines roof will be o\er their heads this 
other inan’.s wife make up a combi- Percy. The motor in a fast car is so ChrLstmas and sure tiiCiC wd!
nation that is alwavs good for eilher quiet you can bear a cop coming'for something on the table for the 
an editorial or an obituary notice. , a mile. ' .dinner, so cheer up, things may ho
“ ........................ ..................................... ........... ........................ better next year.
S'S3 a H'.S S S Si Ei' S3 ES ESI SSI 3 . Slogan lor 102G; “Tramp with




contemplating selling out and locat­
ing'in this-distnct iL suitable land ^ 
can be acquired adjoining the paved ! ^ 
road In Victoria. W'e would be
pleased 't'o .'hear from owners 'o: • 
proiierty that will sell at the right
m:
Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage
oth feet, y  ii   to beat, or he 
^ will rob you ot your cat ”1' - . ISLANDER.
ADL RED, CAP„S H
WieTORIA!;!: f'SIDNEYAA!
--------------------- ' ^ Lenvi's 7r>a Yalo.s Sti'oef, I.ciivc.s from Waiting Boom,
^ ® 3 oppo.sito Dominion Hotel Beacon Avenue
1 DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 1)'i ILY EXCEPT SEND \Y
GANGES. Dec. 3. — Tho Ladies’
! I Aid of the United Church lield a sale 
of work at tlie Mahon Hall, where; 
a number of pretty and useftil arti­
cles wore sold, as well as home­




' 13 1 p.m., -1 p.in., p.m., (5 i).m., 2 p.rip;;; i> i);ni:F: L
• P.lo i).m., Ij.lo p.in. (> p.m., 7 p.m.
; --.1 ---------------------- --------------------- qPND.W
7.L‘> a.m., 8 a.m.. It) a.m., .8 a.in., 1) n.m., t).:50 a.in,
11 a.m., 12-‘noon, 1 p.m., 1<) a.m., II a.m., 1 p.m.,
' • is
Ills only a question of time, sny.L 
Dim Drr, when Ihn city park.-i will'Ml
have io he u.sed for luirkinr,. E3
K * ""I
Tea was served under the capalile 
:P. maiuigument ot .Mrs. Toynhoc, Mrs.
Xobhs and Mrs. W. Young, at pret- 
“ ' rily arranged tables down tho centre
SUNDAY
8 a.m, 10 a.m..
2;;:p.m ?,;!::: ol, ji.in ; 
7 i>.m., H p.m.;
0.1.7 p.m.. It) ii.m. _____
ndtice:
;;;I.Oiv:.:iXmas:'Hnid:' .New?!'-




0 i Miss Dean and;.i\Irs:;TarsdnsAyere !!:;pEER!EpVEi:vDecA:3.--!yi’he;:;Deep
HICKLING
“’A
tW Y t! RanildraiDYv’e.'! Phone 17-18 VIGTORI.V, B.C.
IfiOlFffill
0 n.m., 1 1 a.m.,
;> p.m., (5 p.m., 
8 ]>.m., 0 p.m.
:“|;in ;cbarge: (if ;.tbo:,;honi;c-cooklng;i:Mrs;'!Cove?Soeiul;;Glub; : hold i. tbeirK'yusual
on® ]_.IaiVe;Al(liiaE;: pinlirHiini;.; fim ck;A(ii'k;;;;wedkly cardip'afty. lit!thti ;cVuiy lihlV 
@ ?ilrs. Norton, candy; Mrs. (.Iregory. Mondny evening. I’rogressivu 500 
plaids and “rnimnagi'." .was played at seven tables. . The
;;l'v^ictc)na;BBones;3RT;<SiT Sidney Phone 54
, y t
:|,i
'lufls of US can't linder.-ttaiHl, snap.'-: 
“Grandpa” Cilisou, wliy the “Stop” 
signal is always ttirniM bn juat;he- 
loro we reaili Hie street crossing.
, i« *
1 found that iiiy ‘glrl:;watt;:'a:!ll:i:i 
;!!b!!':'';;,;'-li’b>'':ao;;I::ga.v((::luq';iliw air. •
‘ Rhuit(hiAHh'h;;ivnb'v . v/hich;: a ...mai'i:!
:r:;,:;::iVdf:;IeU . llie ...inggesl,. lie , ueolil. 1,11 . ,
gull' game, the si/(! id tlie 11,Hi Iv 
caught, or liow many miles his ra •
' Will run on a gallon ot' gasoline, ' :
'I'd avoid tlmi inn-ilown feellf,:,'
BbLLA‘'u;;A':T*vr)M'ii,(:'<nu)[i‘iiiiuni"iOnui ioiirUvl"rrrn.tu I'ro'., Ing'- I’a t loind.v,
, I ^ *
„Ear! MiiKoiiKle lia!i thin ndicl* to,' 
’ ' • '•*•'•1 , , , , !
,U all life I praibg Irnin n ,.in;tl( i ell. ■
' Ah stImiHsts now assort,
'.I ''Let's "broaden'' the mdiMii jani ui 
bit,
1 ' ArdIiti)|dv!lt!lO:;tlilitRH-Hiicrt,-',,'■ vj' ■ '5The Iniek's i;riitiil-d,ol la the “One i 
Hmsi Slmy,”
Tim kite and airpl;', lO jiT
: Mrs. Hoy C.ampbell played a mun- htdit's’ first prize wim luvard'.'d to
y aolei'.tions during the iifii»r- .Mrs. Imrenzen,' anil the gentUmien’s
noon. Forty-five dollars was laken prize lo .Mr. Livesey, who won the
cm froni ?ilr. Peck, .\t the eunens-
A collection is being made to de­
fray the; expenses; and any donations
will ;bc gladly received by the mem­
bers of Hie Parent-Teacher connuit-
PEN T'OS.NT.S
Tnriieil-iip noses are iiovor c.ausod •
by hi'bling 11mm to Hie grlml-ilone. ■
......... ..............-........ ion of 1 be i;nnie dainty refre.ihmeni.-i' fi'-’'-’lde who are always fol-
;R:I:I*0R served liy Mrs, ,11 Peck,. assl;si-! adylce nover . suem' .tu., catch . ,
’di bvAlrs. Beiitlie l"i),
DEEP COVE. Deo.I!.—-The foUow-t
iliig is the ranking of Hm pupils;of i AMIRIHTMAs THEE DEC. 17:
I ho IIee)i 0')ve;::schpol in .'order , of ,| ; !;; ;
j j niGrlt for tho month .of November:-;-j ,, 'fhe , nmnibors ; of the Piirent- 
tlrade ^ HI. --(Iwi.'ii ••Vrgyle, , I • .h, her iiua ai '’ luilibng a
It is gonernlly; easier ,To , locate 
onr enomios ihnn to know :who otir, 




Grade VH, — Dorothy Cnlvprt, 'Christmas entertainment for the It doesn't cost much to get . into , 




V Dill- 'Whl;,, SMa , , ...
. ^ ■,;; ;;; 1 ' i ’’Ihl’I”! .''VUl I’e served lo the chll-p „ Tim most, coin fort a hlo ! things ' in
■ad(,:;IlL; ^ U un(l;n;i!T;3,0;iill;P!ir-Ju!];the!wr.rlii;:are bhb 'iilu
".i'liunii Stov.tMiA", ' mAi'i.h u',nd friend":^ nvc inviinil'id at* ................
A''''-A''!riuU» ■■■ 11 DtivjV dlorvlt io, ■■(.'■opI)'* (t'udr A Blynrt' ■]Vr('j.n*um' \vlll ^' :Vu.-.aaa! a> ■
'lAms. : followed hy urn dlsiMhuth,n of invi.. I A ............. .. man is one who pm
T;^'^ Grnd.vlm-:::A elAir:Ah:tn,»i,;:>]M',!,byle^:oiiL:!Tr.un^,,^;,,HHp:qh;.dstnu,.A;:^
j HHteiiy. .Joan ,Mann. ! Hinia Clans, luck,a;:!; "‘"i,-
ALjkTLbbU
iNEWfOIL^ELEUlie; CAR; GNaCANAI)! AN!N ATIONA E
q kj),r-:"“-, . ..... ........ . ... .
.\nd till' swlle Pierce \.............. , and
the IlanlH.'ooii'y,
'tELITVHDM; .’Vr'MBEH .d(.\
Are brol hers nndty:Tlf(’!tih;;:!: ■;;'!!; 'I";:
“Wi 11,’tdr," Kill.’, old IL’nimi 'l’ni'.| ’ 
“t’ld iinore InprcHsed Hum ever y 
.1 bv thij, 1 elfi’ihm .(ii of roll:, with
t 1 < a iifL 1 >
“Are, (di?” Ill m bed Windy Wolf. 
''\i’hal, dtyi' wiini; nm to do alnmt.
, JlNiiUilug m Hm vvprbi;:: I : wio! ;ju;;(;t;|:;' ;;
,, ^ J >GiU it^uu ^ l}\\t ii t.ia’l)
I saw ii I'Nird I'.o imiiI etitlreW mnpM .
and throe- pr-,T.iMiiv oluldi.on.,e-: ,■ ’ ' ' ' ' ,v « * I '
' , Tiiiib and fdo wait for no man.;
V*ito n l.'oci’ oe ■! cimero
' ' ') I «. » . <li , • ,
nT;'- ■ ;v;''‘'-'■B'k ■“!; DiLvN','ii ' V'-i ! ■'!
"jf jou not'd 10 i.to'P In a Imri'y. 
jmt on the bvalte,’'
' “Oh, t didn’t Vtim" you - ware
■v;:.kt;k
(
„ , /(, Y k-Mi 1, '
b • '' • ' ............ ....
■.'VL
^,\tlRI¥Af,eAn Waslmn C-tinda of,u,r. ibmvn .abeve, caul i .mernfl-• me t- b. Uie v.n.'t r ,r
.,:;;,:!'AH.Blib!;!neW;:::;<:!MPHlinn:;!hUT;b'mnJ,:!:;fnnj;!ly:e.H!,,;;p;ti;!it;y,jiy:;;.y,;!,iri,:';nd4lt'!efV'':'bra'nivhA
, Vancouver under H.' own pevyei. ' ’ iV' , . ('• m -1’„ , i „ n ‘ ^kridana type,
ivicii'iatr' eeb'et'n Bp.wnw' '-ptiieiid 'Bind! buI'.’..■.we!'„t.-(;*'H Jct'il, L-0, ptiM".j el:,,;l.iiitTion.h;v : (.Tu'indliiti Nallomil
fitjpc’ci'rerr l.he'.IId'mmitdtwV-er.piVjUtpI!;!.T,':;;v!''T!,'T,;V,,,Me-!'<b.hi j-yi" ',eiig;awei’jv,::give,i,'::pi,qjgjff(j5;^of-'ifroaL 
;!■!';;ruii,!,re)'i'tiiidie;r''a!'nd‘d''d' '''bi'!'l,h:‘-Aar! A,;;''!'A"^:,'L.Yd:!•I It. ,,;',:(.Tbriih!:;:jvi;h,yre.: rqhK'tliq;; . in !Tvu(l'!'nndOiierallni: 
VII'- >• m.auii u >1 ,1 It , I I an I'.vlnn' I’ul'td ;vi-, ,nt.. Km h nf tliemv oarM i^, cnp.
'jifi’m,'?ridL;'' ''’'''"'’:llst''Mi;';vT eiH'i'avt'-bdw.HcHitie' :bpb!:: ''''" "• '■
T; ;A-Lk. duf:;: ;■
WiiU’fjtijiy, i)ec‘. 3, 1025. WlDNKY AND IKLANDS IIEVIEW AND SAANICH GA'ZE'ri'ft I’aj^e 'I'hi'Crt
GODDARD & CO. ^ 1
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
..SIDNEY.'.,B.C.'-'
Established 30 years in Encland^ _ - 
GuarJnteed to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness. Pi event Le!ll:^3 and PitliiiK. and Preserve 
Ah Metal.s in Steam Boilers on Band or Sea. 
I-loM-injurion.sat any slrenmli.
This i.s !t crop wTiich B.C. shoulrt 1)«
j f NOTES BY, THE WAY ! r’’’'® protusiou, ospecially
? I in parts oC the province whicii have
i By OBSEHVEll I
o:
it good Avater suppl}-. Nat. trees do 
weii. ar, fttr as growth, nio.st ««>’- 
of the iuotori.sts, or i vvliere, hut tiicy seem to nited aThe ways
of them, are the same in all | good supply of moisluro to lill up 
imrts of the country. The stale of the nuta. It would bo well to look
Pennsylvania so suffered from the into this matter, as a grove ot nut
Walker’s Imperial Garage
Auto & Marine Engine Ilt'pitirs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
BniHtrinl Oil Co.'s I'ctidiiets 
Gutta Percha Tiros 
Phone, Day or Night, St
depiediitions of motor yandiils tlvat j (m-j. ;l pleay>ant sijviit. and are 
the legislature has recently enacted j well wortli the planting if tho condi- 
a statute defining as larceny thcitions for the ripening of the crop 
stealing of any kind of iircperty ! are,: right, 
wiiaisover growing or being on the
PDAV WEDIj imODUCED
iIDNEY EAR HER SHOT
Y AND J'OOl/ ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Clievviii}; Gum, Etc.
laud of another. That the new act 
lias teelli in it may lie seen th;i( tho 
penalties provided‘are fines nut ex-
-V C01>!) AND CEAMMY TA1,E 
(Continued from Pa.ge One)
ceeding tliree hundred dollars and Poy living ii)) liere,we. have no cause 
imiirisonhient for not more llian j iq rao!" 
three years. This seems as drastic!




: 'JTionia.s H. SimjKson • 
Pender Isiarul, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
rural property holders have suffered 
in the jiasi the law is not too severe. 
If such a law as this was enacted in 
B.C. we would have fewer reifreda- 
tions among the orchards and gar­
dens of this country. .Many motor­
ists, not, all of the uneducated I 
classes, but those with high ideals of 
busines.s, and other inorals, do not 
hesitate Vo raid an orchard or take 
llowers from, gardens if tho owners 




And the Horse Clam grew 
and ceased with a sigh.
Once more they were cosily
abed,'. t',-''
When out, of the darkness' the lan­
tern liglUH flared.
The harbor was lit like a city .so 
grand.
With pails and forks came the clam- 
digging hand—
('Continiied from page one) 
highly educated mid cultured friend 
Mr, Guy de Marchmont Coggs (Mr. 
Simistor) and came in just at the 
critical moment when he vvas sing­
ing love-songs to DHss Rebecca, i I 
mueb to the embarrassment of both 
parties, but pleasure to tbo audi­
ence. Mr. Tibbs’ business friend. 
Senator Smith (Mr. Fraliclc). calls 
and Airs. Tibb.s immediately tries to 
make a match for her daughler Re­
becca Jane, but Aunt Susan again 
butts in and having known Mr. 
Smith in his schoolboy days, humili­
ates Airs. Tibbs and Ilebecc.a by 
telling of incident.s back at Pepper'e- 
Cornors.
AUss, Christie, as •'.Madame Pauline 
Wiser." thii widel.v rend intellectual i 
.spinster, delighted the audience j 
when she called on Air. Tibbs for 
matrimonial advice, and also Airs. 
Highbbrn ( Airs. Knight). whom j 
Aunt Susan in.sisted on calling Airs. 
Ilighgate and with whom .she sym­
pathized,: only to bring a llood of 
tear.';, fronj. Airs, lligliborn. , llerj 
symi)atby lo Airs. Innda Tnggs 
(Alr.s. S. BiuHlionr) also bad the j
Meet Your FViends At—
' ^ ^ ' ’5 ''
H)R. LO LG H -DENTIST
; Beacon Ave.V Sidney V
.Hours of attcnda.nee; 9 a.m. to 
1. tp.ni., Tuesdays, • Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone
native llowering shrubs are not of! And good Grandma Small Clam was
such a nature that will stand trans-! imt in a sack
porting to tlie city, the flowers soon With thousands of others who’ll
fade and fall off. But these are bo-j never come back.
ing destroyed by the tlioughtleasl^„(|;j^ii of the Small Clams, alas;
had to, go, .
AVliile: the Horse .Clams in, luimbcrs,
lay safely below. ...............................
And Fulford looks gay on such
people, instead of letting them
same drastic effect when she spoke
being Squire TuggsV third]
beautify the country. So, in order 
‘ thill property holders keep a good 
opinion of luotorists, let .them think
! of .oihcr . people’s rightsC





Hhone 3 SIDNEY, B.C.
CThis year .on many _parts of-Van­
couver Island, cs])ecially, in thickly 
settled, localiiies has been a very dry
•nights as these :
-As the lights of jthe fires flare in‘ the
hreeze,''t:','"W
.And the fate ..of Clatns. >yho yvon’t 
take, advice,. . ..
j oiie: - AAIahy, reportisjjhaye : .’’e-; Is: ho drastic audrkad and not at; all
I cGivod : of brooks, and j \yolls,, :;>yhich j.i ; nice__
[were _ne\-er before kiiown Tb be^dry, I' , = - ,
LAI .NGi! FOR
Day or Nightya:'" -': '--
- Frcm GiU'iige for Yoinc C;ir. 
aLryeyright: dnyfi’On t;,qf R oherts' 
Biiy AVharf.
AaCH.YED .MAdANOVICH
::Phone —;----- r-,------- ,------------AGF
drying,, up early .;in the isoasoii.'Mvlayy 
causes:: have Sheengassigned [for :.:this;;
Some: say: R . was on account of the 
dry:,summer[ hup forestry:experts: lay.^ 
j.it[.to: theadeiVudiitg qt:[:t.h£i:,;:^tiniry; :of: ;The:'Horso; Gktin,s; ;wbre abosily: lying
:F6r:.:Grandm,a ; Small [ Clain[ and her.
■ [[ : ' obstihate band, ’,:
.At. the Sidney Cannery now . nave 
,[ [ , been canned.
trees, in inaiiy localities, our own, abed
as well as others, trees have been when old Air. Horse Ciam shook his 
cut down on lands that were not' great head:
suitable for ngriculinre, thus denud- p-ai-n. oh my children, before
I ing the watersheds of the district. Iti' ’tig too late—
of her 
wife. ,,
Other characters In the play wore; 
well depicted by AIjt, Lane. Airs. 
Jack-son. Airs. Doughof ; and Airs.] 
Armstrong.
However, Avlien a year .pnssod[and 
Aunt Susan was about [to leave, all 
the neighbors, a.s well a.s every mem­
ber of the family, realized how; they 
loved her and planned a farewell for 
her, which took [the form of a con­
cert- in the last act, with .many solos 
and choruses, etc., Avhich tvere ac­
companied by Airs. Holland at. tlu"; 
piano :and[ delighted 'alj listencr-s. ;
•The s6lbists[ were,: Airs;[[ Knight:, 
Air) Cowell, R'ev.-Lees; and; AIy;[ How, 
while other ineinbers of'; the: com­
pany' j bi hed i n the; :;chqritses ; a n d a t 
the close when all couples,were 
properly matched, all joined hands 
with Aunt Susan in the, centre with 
the singing ot Auld Lang Sync and
B. G. FUNER-A.L CO., LTD.
(H.iyW.VRIV.S)
would be ,weli for all to look, into Advice, people may scorn, hul what 
this qiie.stion and try and conserve! ip their fate?
Embalming for shipment a specialty, would surely help the gardens and | have them canned!’’
Charges moderate. Lady attendant.' fai-ms by offering an obstacle to the,':rr=== " "
PiA;: Gurtexnerien ce: ext endsiovew aAperiod-Avnrrfi-Awinds.riif-'-ihbre S',:-windbreaks A
brought ;a wei‘y[ehjbyable evening:(.q 
.’ahlqse) [.[['.'[[j:!:'?,
The ladies deserve credit for tho 
excullent manner .in which they 
staged this very humorous enter­
tainment. and it i.s -hoped it was 
oyually appreciated at Saanfrliton,
Libby’s Alince Aleat 
Per lb. ~..J-
Burns’ Alince Aleat, in 
pails, .per lb.
[ Deyonsbire Rose But- 
:[tor> ::2 ,;lbs; for
Pea Fed Pork
From the famous Blackburn Ranch
PHONE? A. HARVEY
J. F. SIMISTER I




city papers of the good finarielal
I THE churches! :.[':Hdurs::[[;9,4tqf G,G. Evenings by appointment. Phono, 3. | - arc two lots belonging to i Two cents per word for the first j 
h  city of Victoria. Surely, in fare im-^ortion and one cent 'a word for
if the. adverlisitig recently in tho each subsequent insertion. A group ANtlLICA.N
qrgu nied;.; ter ri lory.[,
cbhditibn[ of ['the :cily::This 'ycart'tbey 
Oiii- Modern Estfibli.slnneiit, .Motor could pay their taxes on lots in un- 
Equipment iiml J-argo .Stock of 
P'unernl Supplies mnible us To render 
Goii.scienl lous Servlee <Iiiy or iiigbl.
■with no ('.\(ra charges for Counti’^'
Calls. Ollice and ('liai)el, Ki!:.’.
.-tl'..A ,"0 j'-.'A.v* t T t .nC.."4>t14t11 . kit ow''-(Jmdra Street, Victoria, B.C. I'liones. 
330(f ami 3035.





■ Oil u r cli ■ 11 al 1 —S ,3 0 ::,a,in 
Communion.
Holy Trinity — U n.m.---TMtany
LyNorth f: Saah i ch[:;is[ dieln g?; w^ell: ivd' 
wbniwLvTliis’:TeitL)t'D’hbKl!i:-tho::^ 
ebss of Mr. A. .M. Bowman at the purchasing olsowbere. 1101 Alay
various potato rdtows. This Is the SlreoL, Vlctoila. Alex, Stewuil,
STFAVAR'F .’ilONUAIEN'rAL WOBKS |'unl Holy (bvinmnnion.
[':,'M[|/i'l>):[AVviU)':[vi,!5:::[f()r[:pjticeH;':botbi;b.:i ’■ ;,:;St. :An'di’ew'»r)v'7T[PTm;:y:;yEyf!nqt3ng>;.'
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
sbrtHif kdyortising [whichAcloestatlbr 
bailty[gbo(L"['Bett;eT;tlvan Tllb [
Jcitult 'lJibrcongrattilatibhs;:qt:::alV:arb 
offered to . Mr, Bowman on bis sue 
ciess. Aljty ho do hotter next year.
■manager.
I’VM.d;:S--!“l'Htnse(;,s; ''S,k'i n gs; vjHcl lb.;,, 'Hq: 
[ j ;: iBoscoop, (Tox’s Oraiigh lMppiii[i'od 
Hpltzanlnirg, TT.fb): a box; , 10c for 
rolunied boxes. Plibuo ,1,G. BUlilcj'
BIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH
Sinidiiy.-lDect:-’:!!;'; ...
[ AAloniing service at Raanlcblou 
aC
[ Eyeiiing Borvlce in Slilnoy at 7,30.
Ss'-
^g[,;
Betty’Compson Raymond Griffith ;
Noah Beery 1
-IN:-
.ElTorUi nre, being rnado in the in- 
t.erior of tho iirovince to I'tiiao ntiis.
G. !■'. COOPER
Phone 2178
Culls : '■■■ - —i’
.["..Ropairs, iTc,, [',
,',[:, r;::CHXrGES''KEASONABi.,k : '





Now is the Time
.'jrr V.'liM for any Clmraelro'
Clarence Dry Gleaners;
[■'["(.tYTii [YnUft ■ Ki..4V'ieiqrlav-’'Ii,
1 Room '.t, njiiilabii. I'lioiie 2!i07
A - C l IH-IHTM AS 1 •'! 11‘IRF-NT:
Hcribo [Tor the ' Review-;; for• six 
moiitini or year for a friend that 
is InieroHted in loenl nffalrs and 
, rosldea at: aomo dlsi.ant plnt'o. 
’I'liey will liiink of yon every .Ume.| 
t,bo Review uppearts .ou, the scene
CATHOIdO CHUHCH
I t:,;,';SATT':;[[r-“:; [ Ayji 1 tT.:::; y'y lin'd T t tb
j ' citclirtreia, odioait; ’alao set'Uni.’; lum. 




.Sundayi Dee. (l 











:::_ :(:onditl(,tni';;i .Olieail :1'0,G 
s I iiijai'Oi’.;::’ -;[[[':'''Fi,;:)-';;;::;:;"''
rrmoraoc
2a[R;Tc,hT'T't)y[ 
I wlieio, jdns the laudage. Sidney
[4[Tui(l'[';ialaTtlit;,Ti:iVi'R)w;[:'Bitji)ey[[;iJT:,;-;.::
;ea(s[1b;eA:D,S:
% , dDoji’t Tqubeza Itlaeh.lieadk 
: Td 1 lUK* 1 VO' t i til i n [; Cel,' i:w'iCbh n <T f',!
Admission: Adults
3
of' porctxlno poivib,'r from any di'iig ;
I-(lb :'wj(l\ Ttbl ,t;wet: .'Clntlt.f.iMorb MUid — ., . . ' ,






,0 penmri v.lm "foniid" a (irnb KAIR [
anchor and lariat on my headt t'c-j rUlX
tn,rnTTHTt[Tiiay bWiYii[iinjd<‘iiW ■- : '•
15, K. tlUD'UARlV,
Hidnoyv: vll,i(.lv::,::j:;j
Leather Ctdlnr Ihnun for
■[.i:: oi.tt rcl)’"'?.-' (iol la rtb['.' ;'hni)orlf)d h,!) d 
'■ ' Canadian mnkea, ■ prlctMl itoin - 
WI.MN lo , . . . $«.75
l.enihcr Soft C<dlnr Cane-i,
; , idaln colora and aUtKn|br.;;var4
...""" '[[i0rleed:![„f rThi;::! $• jh''*
(a , . .
•^tTeanvoff:'nil' atanimn’lnted :dti»l.:,: 
;„'fiont ;i;tb'hoit nVid.. tboTwc;-:;:;- ,,*[['[
t: nfien 'absorbs afi;tooeh .as lO'e;,:'; 
of "the : light and :r,o,HeW',, all:':,:
: ildhekeiied ? and- ' hni'tied « ont : 
j-, : lam pH .Avllh- tteiitilnc,,, . LACU 
'[;[Ai;.’.zH[T'LAMriC[;[^;[[;'[; T[[^^
' ’•WV}: LiriT:''dlio' [■iiVmd:,"hlzb?‘;[aml
u /’'‘..'A'- ^1
\V ol t [[ b f'TiTi jw;: - h 01 h i n K ■: an?':-'’?;-[;) 
lifosaic"-, h.a:-, AviThltigCMver; '['-] 
Irrihided' 'IhblnN?'"'v-ii-i-V::--:'.'?
'But ? Jiitd,: Hiippofio T in>A 
Hiarl.tid hotoirkeeplug In ,n.,. ,
n loo- .Tittle: [[kltblmuoUn ,:
iipai’tmoiit,, and JTBipn'k):





hoUKO,? We’re snri'oof ■ 'It.




B. C. Blech Ic
;'?TTCT<jUIA
'"-''T .unal'Cy ■'V*iinghm'"H»r . , ■■ o: .T': "4, ■' ’ 'i:
[ 1,eat lief 'IIatti\KorrJilof ; i CafloGV
''■[Tniitni ibji:: alBgi'ijbr;: Eitcli:iH'j.Od 
- ■' • ’ j I'ea t li<*rI l[a wd Iteriilt lef:: and, acTt: 
'“’‘'''CoBaj'''4Cnaak'''''Wojrthlned:;';'aUi,ka'[ 
M:nt‘:,grii'lri.::,:TTt'(;li -ij,:,:i:";y-"'"„’j):El>5 
[.Nov'idty ’flo [Rayka [ for Tinea,[ 
'''';[hva:ia-[atid''Teaili«i'[«h,[fanay:Td(i-.::^ 
•.:.id,gi'in,! ■ Each Iftl.ilb',
4 MtTiT'TLoaihcr ^ften'ibS.wBdk .Ini-
:-|ia1 ' ))uc.klep,- Eadi, : :w1.nd
I''-:'''" ■: • i "i:! 'V', 'i': ' fl 1,25
,'''::''::'(ni'r:'i>ajigd'':of['',Ajoit''t(:::N*ti:kw,onr 
ii(t\V:..i':tTininlote.,:'":.,'A':'..'ChitRT 
-.'dock of kitiHed and novoBy 
-; pIBC tiek' riinKln(|:Tn:':ift'lctr :i:row
-'■OOC in ■ 1, .eq.-t. ,, 1.', ■;> !
;j'Ta ^ titT['H Oilid fc:''-1 It»[ CO I'd h(,n,fi 11 oh 
: aetiq :hi'areH. :':-arm::-: 'bandw: and 





me., put till 111 Individual
hrao'i tor I’hrlaimnn /!lfla,[. • 
J’l'lrea from NOe to ijkl.hik
Men’t NovtdLV SBk HandUm’-
>dilbfflHbr:-l ho-''i'm'Ck«d''-kTdnlti""oi';''"'::?T
fancy c(dora, I’rlcml renu noef/c
lo . . *!'• '75
:M on'it[ (.'.ardiniero i ioclo In
Tpinln'4'a.nd'':'''faniT’'[C(d(!rii'-i[l: rlCTd[:'C.;::::
■ -from,:' '.'(I ::''''Palv"f ,f>C':',l.l 
)T| ney ['Bilk;; hn(i:'[AV}tfd[[f:k:»el':iT[l;l[ ;■[';;'[ 
[tW'itT'iaum ’:;nlt:adeTT'": ivlnV;; :['i;a)'icy:[,:‘';,[
iirlpeii :knd[ ChC(Ck.:''[’[A:::,ii!'>,l j«:75e;,[[,::
to .
Hdl( SimltK In plain '‘V
[c)icieltr.':'''"‘:’l’rkt('d):‘ .tbir i.lo HiH .fRC::,:-: 
::AVh! ’'41* (Mq':’T:TKhl l.foil
Vied Unr'Ii'i a I
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BAZAN BA¥ GASH STORE
PAY GASH : Phone 9X PAY LESS











DON’T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR 
CHRISTMAS CAKES
Christmas Cake— 
j : Per lb.
Shortbread (in round KAA 
OUG : cakes)—Up from —. OllGcakes) Up fro ___
. SIDNEY BAKERY '
CORNER SECOND ST. AND BE.VCON AVE. PJIOxVE 10
DEEP COVE
-Leaves Victoina 9 a.m. and 
daily excepti.m.
: VI C J’O RIA -N A N A f M O -M' B L L IN G T O N- 
''3;4'0::phn.'daily. '
VICTORLV-COURTBNAY—Leaves Victoria 9 
;..Sunday.,;;'
yiCTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and'Saturdays.
yiOTpRIA-LAltB CO\yiCKAN—I.eaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes-
L. D. CHETHAM, ..
District Passenger Agent
Celebrate the New Year’s carnival 
dance at Deep Cove on New Year’s 
Eve.
We are all glad to see Mr. Tom 
Savory hack at the Cove for a short 
vacation again.
Mr. John Haldon, of Saanichton, 
spent a day or two at the Cove this 
week the guest of Mr. Beattie.
■ ■■■■■«>-♦■ ■ •
Mr. M. Mumford, of Deep Cove, 
left this week for California, wliere 
he will spend the winter month.s.
A BENEFIT
Will be held in the
♦ ♦ •
Miss Trench, of Mus-Mr. and
grave’s Landing, Salt Spring Island, 
visi tort Deep Cove d ur ing the week.
.9
Where Prices 
i are Right :
An"
Mazda Light Globes, ail sizes from.................... 32c.
Toys, all kinds from ............................................ 5c.
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OIL, TURPENTINE 
VARNISH, HEATERS and PIPE.
Full Line of Christmas Candies and Fruit
----------------“WHERE 3R).ST PEOPixE TRADE”--------------------^2
V • I
' '*5^ ' " •’A " •C** a H J, J. ... . •oS-
.,'-1 ...._>«i.................., , ........... .............. Bi -SH'-SiB ia................... _ ............ i-...... ..
The pupils of the Deep Cove 
school had u very enjoyahle outing 
last Tuesday, when under the care 
of their teacher. Miss Mo.ses, they 
adjourned to Victoria, where they 
spent a profitable afternoon at the 
museum.
♦ . Jjt" ' ♦
The Deep Cove Passenger Service 
are running a special stage on Fri 
day evening* to accommodate those 
wishing to 'attend the children’s pan 
tomirae at Sidney under the auspices 
of the North Saanich Club. Phone 
your reservations. The stage will 
leave the store at 7.15, complete the 
UBuaiV route ‘and , thence to Patricia 
Bay, Breed’s ■ Road.' and: to Sidney.;'
The cqncert held in the Deep Cove 
hall on, Friday eyehing by the Brent- 
whqd v Bay , Concert;;Company was a 
tleCidcd successA, There - was a large' 
and apiireciatiye ;a\idience,, who thor­
oughly enjoyed the various numbers 
bf thc program. Rodion’s orchestra 
w a s i n at t e 11 d a n c e; jM r. R o c h o 11 w a s 
heartily congratulated for,-the .suc­
cessfulness of his concert. At the 
mohclusipn ,;of i thefTTqsrhpt y dancing 
iwas qiithusiasticany indulged in; uri-; 
til a hue hour, the niusic being sup- 
mliedTlivTthe;'/Brentwood sBav : Gon-
—- By the — 
“ETERNAL TWO”
FRIDAY, DEC. 11th
DANCING — 9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
Sf^ Ozard’s Oi-chestra '."Wl 
-Supper
Business Cards, Letterheads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Circular Letters, Posters, 
Catalogs, Programs, Calenders, 
Dance Tickets, Blotters and^ ^^ 
Pamphlets. Phone 28 
for an Estimate.
ADAHSSION- 
ineluded ___ 75 c
PORT W.VSHINGTON
Mrs. Spencer Percival, who has 
been .staying at the Strathcoria hotel, 
Victoria, for the last week, a patient 
of Dr. Ridewbod, is much .stronger 
and has recovered sufliciently to re­
turn home Tuesday.
FULFORD HARBOR
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jack.son on the 
birth of a son, Dec, 27th.
Mr. Mike Gyves; is holding a goose 
shoot on ;Sunday; Dec;: , ;aL the old 
baseball grounds, .Biirgoyne A’'alley. 
Every one is welcoriie and the gee.se 
are guaranteed fat.
................. *
The Fulford basketball teaiii 
played-;a - match in; the; Mahon ;Hall. 
Ganges, against the' Gangessteani,;on; 
Friday, Nov. d7. :It,:was a .veryiclbse 
gainc and ■ when time was called' the 
scorT;^W?.t29-2’^).r;;i:;Tq'settlp; it?;they
played two ;ijiiriiites qycrtiniei,:wh>ch 
ended/ iii ^FulforA fmakiiiAT another 
basket, liringing the score to 31-29. 
The; ; girls’ basketbali ; tbkrhsT from 
both 'ends AL the Isiahd Also played 
AWefy. good,, game The ,Aaniexqyhiifrig,’ 
ending in favor of Ganges. 27-9.
XMAS GIFTS
To Solve the Perplexed Question
YOU HAVE ONLY TO CALL AT
“WEILERS”’
Whero you will find a comprehensive display of useful and artis­
tic things in——^
Chuy,'i, Gut C«lnss, .Silverware, Bra.ss Goods, .‘Vi-t Pottery, .Superior: 
.‘\luiniiium. Kitchen Ware, Furniture in many odd pieee.s, Ea.s.v 
Cliaii'.s, Card 'Tables, Hugs, Cusldous, Table Linens, Curtains, 
Floor jind Table Lamps, 15aby Carriages^ Down Comfortef.s,; Bed ; j 
.Spretuls, and everything for the home that is good atuV useful.;; '
When in Town—Come In—
IF ONLY TO SEE. You will be delighted with the brilliance of 
our display.
2m" COMPARE OUR VALUES -Wl
SHOWROOMS-921 Government St., VICTORIA
GALIANO
. 'Mrs. Gilmouf left for Vancouver 
on Thursday.
* ♦ * .
;;;;;Mrs. . a., , ,,Cayzer ;;returned . from 
Victoria; Tuesday.
; ’ Messrs. G. and T.: ijead’s car ar- 
Tived :qn; the:?“ptter,’.’ ;also;:Mr: MHl- 
sqn’S/hrriyed : on? Priday’s,;',boat. -;
SIDNEY BOARD OP TRADE h






rest.a man and the man sold the offi- 
:Cer;;sbme;.:life;:: insurance;;:'; Dangerous 
busine;ss;;;being, a :.p61iceraan.. .....::
/ m m
'' I?* % o » If 1 . •m- barnpies are now ready for your selection m. 
f:; ai the Review omce
im
ifj;:
p  by  y C ­
cert Company.'rr:' .■> .
Mr. Jesse Longfield and concert 
party‘from Victoria will hold a con­
cert and dance in the Deep Cove So-?: 
cial. Club Hall on - Wednesday, Dec.
IS. at' S.30 o’clock. Mr. Longfield 
and his party of talented artistes
IgANGES;
Mr. and Mrs. Ford have .moved in. 
to Mr. Mount’s cottage, formerly oc­
cupied by Ross Young.
'*■ ^ hi I ,
need no recommendation to 'resi­
dents of the district, they having ex­
perienced his delight ful concerts in 
the past, and expressed a desire to 
hear him again at the earliest pos­
sible date. Mr. Longtield’s concerts 
arc' of a high standard and we a.s- 
' sure till those, looking’ for A. ntusical?
Mr. and Mrs. Share have moved 
from “Angel Court” to Mr. Night­
ingale’s house on Rainbow Road. |
Rev. Father Scheelen spent'-, the 
'\eek-end on Salt Spring Island, 
saying macs at Ye.siivius Bay and
i • ’• A'! Aj • • r • o)n2* ***'^1^-* ... ' ' --
Mr. George "West, of tho telejihone 
company, i.s again spending a few 
days here in the interests of the
111 I-' < ^ >
THE .NATION.\L HIGHWAY 
On a .Sup' Vior Train ;,;;:-;The,.;g,itOBts . at:,s;(3randviq,w,.::::Lqd.ge, 
Jrr'il B • 1 T * * f 1/? i week were: Mr. Thomas, Tumho
ine l^ontinental Limited
mim
FAST TIME ,\«A< .STEEL EQUIPME.NT .SHORT LINE
Ij(!uvo N'ancoiiver 7.4,5 p.m. Diretd to
k.t.MI.OOPH EDAiON'i'O.N SAHK.VTOON 
WLNMPEG TORONTO OTTAWA
MONTREAL Qi'EREC llAlilFAN
AUet native Route via Slounier ” to Prince; Rupert;.aiitl Rail Goii-; 
, / , ,, )iqcLiqn.; -Sailings every Sunday, ami Wednesday, /
R ing, 





;i NO'TICB^^^i^i given that a
schedule ,of The tplLs? that Uhej Sidney 
Wafer and Power Company, Limited, 
are making application to charge 
land collect, has been filed in- the 
office of the Comptroller of Water 
Rights at Victoria, and that the ap­
plication for approval of tho sched­
ule will be heard at a time and
place to be fixed by the Board of In­
vestigation. Any person affected, 
may file an objection in writing with 
the Board within thirty clays after “
+ W n "fi + r\ r»v\/^o T'O v» tVA -riTl”
COMPANY. LIMITED. 
This notice first appeared on the 
:2^th:;:b£KNdyemher^tf.l:9'2^.
;Conti}any.: Friday — well Unkle, Hon was in
here to sec us tocVayL’ hc'is ' loblcin^ 
’Ihe ladies' hockey team wont and ^
ayccl Duncan’s ladies’ hockey team ; ^
ii; enhalilterit: q*;; ' UBA^pspittle.:, "lici 
went to vwifk for ’ ’Unkle?" Hon and
;pl ed;;;'
-qiu ,We(lnqsdiij;:;;aftqrnopn:; SQore;:,was 
A,to ,4 . favor .Duncan.
■■ A' 1, y ................... , ....................................................................
TJnklecHenTtold'^hinV'HO’ Vcurrlo.^ The^
Owing to the roads ot tho Uo|mr
becoming too i Xpo.rlence currieing Horses
, ,,, .. ,, «'-| why be thnt ho bolter start In on the
his husltioss trip to ictorla and them, the Singer Tie Mill No. 2 vviin^,^^,
\aiicouver bringing wllh h.ni a now operate during tho winter months xpeu-ieuco as thov had
separator aid boiler. | on the CollhisifBnm^A'VblAt’tyi MaRtako' hlnV?? t
Aflor ho Marted iiV bn ^
/ Capt.,, L .^Ialulo .s . bungalow , A snininer camp will bo - ''“b Jo
l:s nearly ?nnished nud they hope io' jiaiidle the ties from R. G. AVeiglit’s'' ' ’ '
In. shqrtlM Mrs. Naylor’s addition' to property arid will die closed down 1 Sntorday — Pa, wa.s ii tolling us 
Gfaiidviow Lodge is also getting on, every wintbr, ole man witch died out In
tho country the uthor day. His wife 
told him not to wirry
;■r.or?;;^'cieaning';;:,,,.. ....
draperies, ceilings. Takes up the dust 
—does not spread it. Light, easy to
J * ' ' 1 i'
ft.?::?;.
In Peach, While .and Pliih, al Hie .Special IhiiT
t.L,
■’MGoclies-'Wool’^’




b 1'; Y ‘
lid' 1
ll* ,'F
Children's Underwear in all Sizes
^,^^;]:::;,W<2:;have;;a;;;>y^|icierfulcli,splay;'ofHChrist  ̂
::goodsThis:year'CindiW3iild1ike_the,opportunity' 
of showing.? you our slock*
comb Ao hblil thnt;ithpy hrtNilc; Intb: 
ctiitftflM apd cnriipB; Xor ;food and; 




1, . b() ';(.umwv njirt'y blpclTiintl' brow’n'benra 'atpnp
;.i1{tspb:r,';'.;:,Pnt1f';?:Lodgo:;:;:grtjutul|i 'br :t.bb’'bonut ruction :'bpmp«svkr'*^«*i’'''
',:.;;?i.<‘iircb'''bfRlobd*!;and’,;;Pccbrdllifi-to' 'i)oryv.wAot'ft;;'tbby '■',b'nvc‘::;1ctirned;:,to:
Uio'" Yf'.IHd’t, ' bf ' Cfd; :Rf ■Mitytiard tcftaca 'binp:’iv«' ,tiic’tr‘f'r'it''nd '''rbtb(b*''' 
‘'’??*ftrtSfbrfy;Ta'rk'"’SttpftH'bVbdbnt,?.;?'tH»»' •tbnp'Tbfi!r’"('hewy,»g.O.N'K<?niotoili';;
i I 1,1 ' ' , ' I ‘ '
hecuz she 
wood follow lilm 1 of thi'sq day,s. iui 
sort Woii I RPOHO you will but yoti 
dont nnod to be in to much of a hur­
ry If lla all Ihi- , iimr t .'J you
Sunday ;”-' Well ,wo got yii funny 
n b\y;, k 1 d,;; i n;«It bo 1, h I s:; t a thbr,; r i n is, t h o; 
now stbre^'aiiiL'I ' gPHH’? bos' get' iotsin:
;inbn'oYA.'idbn.Aib;w’';'rbhr::ivn(h‘;erbbwbll' 
i i'ii s,;? it 1 li;? ;nb;yb r;;; n o w ;;;;t 111 yd od a y ;;;;i h a t' 
.y'bilqudb'Wa’'b;.fliolli;; in’;-yttrb". paiils 
piuLbo i;blnkH it:m'bod 1)0 a ;sirltns to 
;Wrti'o ;a ;holo;:iiT;ytii’o,,;piinta,;nntl' lie is
going ;t(L ast dits' nm ' to i'bt dilniv iyiiro 
a holii In his pants,
A'Aion'ti n ybLi'.' bnyq,.?figbovo(l;:;qii t;;t ha t' 
inqiit,Y)f;;ilni;Mlngl«.;hi;ijii;,lioib jn town 
'nniat.;;bb':b’bUby,;!;;:;;Jlbbt)'b';b;vry.;;t lino?'ti) 
fbn g b);'; ni lib'; I'dbiNiHb s'Hi a;;; a b d b >f 




ii'ftck'? 0 fiA'.Hord;; t od'iiy;‘;ti p d.; iif'hibv.'; fit t 
you .wapt'tfii Httirit;;aum;;^ lliinib' .Try,' 
t'riinUing; / Uits;' inaHliono..;: Ami .W'o 
all laiYoil bartlly iiobuK ’wo dtot ,1 ilke 
l'l)at;'.:to...’',“;,.,'.'A.
Wonsdny,' ””..;,wtill?;;'w{.*, had',:a',:'go'od 
pnibkilao;fqr,futbatl;;tbtB;,qvpipg,^ blit 
l;;;;iornt;?l;:'tliiln'g." ?'.'l'itoy,„;ia,.avbl'r..ad­
verb naylpg Hint' tbvo tbnkoft;’ tlnr 
\yorId go iroimd. : But 1; found out 
tii.at, fio.;\viii a; bolt, lu ituhbo.b) iiocu/. 
tlint wbnt I dot whott 1 AVmi trying 
'forbi A tb''y <b','; ti inbbu nb,t;Mi t ;b'nb'y?jt(yi',:;A,'
Tlilrnday--1’f< was ii l.dllii); about 
i\bb.1'obf:r,'mb'n'’f ,'.'d'b7?b,'' ,;tqb,viib'd ay' 
whlcb'M wire (olofmiod him today 
Ibn t iyb la;;'ll ttlb'; ;1roy ..;;bnd ’''bwnlUiwbd At 
tninilbr; und, ;:tor; bl.in;;to';;Rol;! nf'.d'bctbr; 
but, :\yhnn„; iio,dot,,;.homo,, he ,',Hod :,:,tbe' 
dOfiti)r,.,:;Wfthl'btV;{i';'$':bp,diAT|t'.,’a)id'',tiui'i; 
,W(iK?;th;'.,h)'tmi)'''.'nif)hey;.;lb,;!'ap(irid? foi',';,'lb;'
fbt (U>by JdH! A <BUiriiM',
handle.
Watch for the I'ullur . Man, or, telephone for -..
him to come nnyday you vvii.h, and ailc him




Oak liny, Victoria, 
I'huno (ifiS'l-ya
I •«!.FtU'oM -fh'<,>Hlcy.;'?;'rb'oAi'iii'ie ?; isiu
B(" Forest.CcoNle.v Tlirt-e-Tulm Sd—
;MUB1C0XI7,; HFftAKEll—Xt'lw
$19.75
, AUTilUHliH'JI)
DE FOUKS'lM']lOSH.:v nr,A>LHU$:
Radio Service
'-'rAit?.'■-■■d.i’fiM,dA,bb?'“'i'i
